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the Perfons fi drawn, <ball be fumrnmofied, entered on the Venire i«fuing
from that Court, and returned as aforeraid ; and fo from Court to
Court till the whule Number of Freeholders and other Perfons quaißiç
as aforefaid, (ball have ferved as >urors.

Provided, That if upon the Return of the Venires into the £upream
C rt, Inferior Cqurt, or General Zyarter Sefions. it (hall appear to any of
laid Courts, that the Perfons fo ballotted for, and furnmoned by the
Provoft-Marlhal, cannot attend by Reafon of fome unavoidaele Accident,'
that then and in fuch Cafes, the Cbie/ Jufice at the Supream Court, or
the Firß Jualice at the In/erior Court or General Zuarter Sefi"ons, (hall
order their refpeaive Clerks in open Court, to draw out as many Ballotti
out'of (aid Box,. as will amount ta the Number that cannot attend, who
fhall be immediatcly fummoncd by the Provoft-Mar(hal to attend as )u-
rors, and Ballots for the Names of thofe that are unable to attend, to
be returned into the Box, and a Lift of all Perions qualified as aforefaid
within the fid Town and County, lhall be taken by the faid Prk»
vofn-Marfbal or his Deputy from Yearato Year, and returned as aforefaid,
or as ote as the faid Lifta fhall bc, fully drawn.

be urtber enacled, That every Perfon fummoned and returned
as aforefaid to ferve as a Juror, who (withobit flfficient Reafon to bc
judged of by the CoLrt) (hall refufe or negled to give his Attendance
at the Court whercunto he is notified and fummoned to appear, <hall
forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, to be paid into the Hands of the faid
Clerk, arîd on his negleaing ta pay the faid Fine, before the End of the
Term, it <hall be levied by Warrant of Ditrefs, ta be ifùed from the aid
Court; and for any willful Abfence or non Attendance on his Duty during
the Sitting of the faid Court, he (hall forfeit for efery Day's Neglea, the
Sum of 'Ten Shillings, to be paid or levied in manner aforefaid; and the
Fines fo colleded by the Clerks aforefaid, fhall be paid by them to ilhe
Treaturer of the Province for His Maefty's Ufe.

Provided always, That if by Reafon of Challenge or otherwife, there
fhall not appear a fufficient Number of good and lawfull Men to make
up a Petit 7/ury or Yurier, then and in luch Cafe, the faid >yry or
Juries Êhall be filled up de talibus Circumflantibus, to be nominated and,
returned by the Provoft-Mar(hal or his Deputy; and where the Pro-
voft-Mar(bal or bis Deputy is concerned, or related to either of the
Parties in any Cafe, then the Jurors (hall be nominated and returncd
by the Coroner.

Provided a/fo, That no Perfons ballotted for as Jurors for any Court,
fhaÈ at the fame Court, be retumed to ferve as Grand Jurors.

Provided alfo, That the Members of His Maie/Iy's Cotnci, :th Memâ.
bers of the Ademkly, the rrealurer of the Province, Regi/lâr of ßDe
Chiel Surveyor ofthe crown Lande, Secretaries, Minißers, <)ierss ofHii
Maje/ly's Cu/loms, Naval e and his Deputy, Attorneys at Law;
Officers of His Maje,' s C§urts, Commsjary, o/ the Ordnance ,5tores, and
Surgeons, ihall be excufed-from ferving as Jurors.
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